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Lonely cross that may 
tell of a life less ordinary 
The grave on Marion Island may be that of a Grassy Park man w ith a 

complex home life, Environment and Science Writer JOHN VELD reports 

nt: m:ATl-tcertlflaue in the 
tion."\I an:hl\'1'!!11n 

Roeland Stl"ft!t that omcla.ll>' 
rcconl!lla 1948trn~·on 
:ar-fluM MMion lst.'\nd Is 

bland and untnronnath-e 
MD1cd by MX.ident at SM. 29th 
Januar-y-

Hut the""('!")' short lm~uory cl 
ma«rlal popl"Mklns at the~ man. 
onc.Jo!;eph Oonicls.andafcwotf\c\AJ 
ITP«tS that arn n~ wtth thl' death 
ctttificate tell a poil;:nam t.3Jcol a 
short life that .,.,'3.Sclcar1y 
<Mh'l"ntUrou& If •1th !ICUU~· 

"""""'-And ~fMl~official rttOrds 
also hmt at pct"90nal cif'CWMtanccB 
that"'~ noc uncompUcalOO. 
althoud\ ~ att noc: en(lUl.!h <ttulb. 
for ;mythini.: otht'r than ~tlon. 

Joseph Daniels is. as r.v u is 
kno-ATI. the only ptY30n buried on 
Marion lsland.Of'M'.!of a pn.lrof 
subantarcck islands90fnc2180km 
!iOUth-e:ist d Cape'T\'111'"" W I JU'~ 
colloctM!ly known 35 the Pr!~ 
F.dward Island J:'l"OUP. Md thn1 mllkt! 
up South Afl1ca'snnl>' O\'M'SML~ 
tt"tTitory - And its onl )' acth"l" \'OIC.'U'IO. 

He V\!Ofi(rd ro.- the then 
Department of Guano Islands and 
"'"Mn bl:ntm:in nhnnnt thr.conl-ON'd 
coastCTGamtoo:!I which wu normnlJy 
used to tnmsoon L.'U:lno l'rnm lM bird· 
rich i~lanch off lhr' w~ co.,_,_ of 
M>Uthern A!Hca to Capc~<n. 

Om In eru1)' 1948lhe lltlleshlp. 
under thccnmrnand o( C:\sAAin W 
t"'inlayson. was abo 91Cnt to r.'lkc stOttS 
and ~'lbrtcatcd huts to lhc small 
IC'iUTI th:tt had occupkd MMion Island 
sinct? its rormal Mnex.'\tk>n ln la te 
~bt'r-19-li.andltldcpcll"t\ln! 
undl'r the top.~t miMk:ln axk!
named Opention Snoektown "'OU.kt 
h:n't' attrnctcd little attiention. 

1bc Ci.'lmtoos U'Tk't'd olf tht' 
/l.tartonlsla.nd~.nowr\U'Md 
Tr.ms\."AAI ~-e.. on lhc momin«o< 
JAAUM)"3:>and 0\-er the next rl'!W~"$ 
SW1cd transfcrrin(I: Its cargo uhore. 

Bui the .. ._thtt detfrlorated. and 
;U'4.10pm on the 29th 3 -nAtboom
ro-·mg boat kJAdcd wt th .tlt'Ct'iomf'I 
lhc>hul and limbercapstzOO in the 
mountl.n.c: "'3\"CS. While three 0( its 
crcv.· "U't' l"t.'9CUC.'d and a fourth madl" 
hiSCMT1.,-ayuhorethrol¢ lhl! k=)' 
"'-ater. the fifth :ZS.)'1!9.r-old Dantel.S. 
1>ette-knnw a." Ystft"ma.n (Iron 
manr aa:ordlngtothc~lm rt"C.'Ol"ds In 
1M archi\oe - drownfld. 

He "'71.5 burtOO on U\C t$1..'lnd °"' 
next da): with most o( lhc men 
watctdnl(fl u111lhclk.U.uf lhc 
Garntoos a.<; they ""f!r'e unabk> 10 get 
Mhorc bf'cnu.~ of thf' ~ather. The 
~hip"s naR wa!1 f\o-ATI nt ha lf·m.'\51, 1hc 
sk\pprrreport~. 

D;mic l,·s .,-m ... was m.'\rkOO by:. 
sim ple white cro.<IS.. whlch hr.came 
lncrcas ingl)' w•mther-bcatm and 
dilapi~lrd ~ it wa." ~"<pcw"IJ 10 tM 
lsl:uxfs harsh •-cAtht'rdurlnJ~ the 
folkwo'ini;:~ 

13 

Tik-,1.dur 11.g l11e0(1lcW opt'lll~o< 
the new resean::h bA..c:e at thir l"larxl 
last month. a nP.W. ~Uca C2"0SS wll." 
N't.'Ctcd durlJ\RA brid but movlN: 
cen~mon\: 

TRAONG THE PAST: UCT historian lance van Sitttr1 uamines !'Kanis in tilt Re>Nnd Stlfft archives while 
mearchlng Jostpll Danitb, the upe Town man who drowned at Marion bland In JanUMY 1948. Danitls is buried 
on the i!IJnd and a MW memorial cross w~ l'Ktntly Mdld at hn 91lf"'· Pfc'\.11( GREG MAXWELL 

Amoris:: t~ who read nn account 
of U1e '"'placement cross in the Capr 
All.'US wns nssoclate professor Uincc 
van Slttert of UCT's Department of 
Hl•torical S tud le•. 

Danlcls"sstory piqued his 
pl'Ofosslonal Interest. and he s!Mtrd 
.scarchinJ: for rnore Lnformation about 
the Guano Is la nds department's 
employe<• about whom very li1Ue was 
known. other thnn that he wa.• 
believed to ha\'C live<! o n a Const.,ntla 
wine farm - a '"fact"' now known to be 
incotT'CCt. 

In the archives. Van Sltlert quickl)' 
dl5COvcrro th.,I l'lanlcls was n member 
of a Grassy Par1< family and that his 
father. ManleJ Daniel•. w as probabl)· 
a fisherman. and h l• mother was 
Clara Daniels. 

The death cct"tinc..ic records that 
he was born In Salt River and was 
m.,rrlrd to a Joh.mna Jonkers of 
Otter;• but thereby h.'\J\ll!I a talc. 

Clara Daniels was informed by the 
Suprrlntcndent of Guano !• lands on 
fcbnmry 9 that her son h.• d wages of 
£4.14/ · owlncto hlm a t the time of the 
drowning. 

"'Our a.<.•umptlon I• tha t h is father 
was d~ad at that point,'" says Van 
Slttcrt. 

Clara Da niels told the authorities 
th.,t her son had been legally married 
to Johanna Jonkcrs but th:lt she had 
lefl hlntand sosheCClara) waslhc 
legal heir. and ~h<> duly approached 

the> Ma.•terof the Sup1'Cme Court to be 
paid OUL 

But the s uperintendent also 
subsequently Informed the Master 
that o n Fe bruary 10.)ust 24 hours 
after contact ing Clara Daniels. he had 
been '1slted at h is office by a RMI 
Daniels. whose actual name was 
Marta van der Weslhub.en and who 
gave her address asc/o a Mr F'F 
Versfeldof 

was among Danicls"s possessions on 
the Gamtoos or in his pockets - anct 
th..i this h:1d been given to the offlror 
in charr;e of the trlcatc "'Good Hope"', 
which had broui:ht the original 
land Ing pany to the L•lands. 

The Inventory of Danlels"s meagre 
possessions. compUcd on January 31. 
IMS. tells sorncthini: of the hard and 
poorly-p.~ld life of a person of colour 

Klaascnbosch. 
Constantia This Is 
probably where the 
\Ii.tine farm 
"m isinformation" 
arose. 

The inventory of 
wori<inl: at sea In 
that e ra. althouch 
Van Sittert suggests 
that as a bootman he 
wasslgniflcanUy 
morcskl11ed than a 
mere "labourer"'. as 
recorded on his 
death certificate. 

Daniels's meagre 

"'She claims to be a 
dependent of the 
deceased. although 
s he was not married 
tohlm."'thc 
superintendent told 
the Master in a lcttet: 

possessions tells 

something of his 

hard and poorfy-

The Inventory Is 
nearly a.II cloth Ing 
and includes Just a 
single pair of boots, 

:-!either official 
appeared lo have been 
convinced or the 

paid life 

merits of Raal Danlel•'sclalm. and a 
warrant voucher for the £4.14/ · wru; 
pnid out to Clara lhnlel<on February 
24. 

The archive documents also rtt0rd 
that 51- In cash was found at Marlon 
Island it is not clear whether this 

one pa Ir of brov.'l'I 
shoes. four s hirts. 
ra-o jerseys. one vest. 
one pair of 

underpants. one palrof o ilskin 
trousers. one woollen scarf. one felt 
hat and one pair of sca·boot stock In~. 
a.• well a.• two cakes of Lifebuoy soap, 
on e bar of )'Cllow soap a nd two boxes 
of matches. 

Van Sltt"rt i• particularly kt'Cn to 

interview the famllles of Daniels and 
Marla van der Westhui1.e.n. 

Bui It's a roug)tse:irch: whUe he 
has found something on Man le 
Dan leis. Van der Weslhu lzen is a lso an 
""incredibly common"' surname, he 
points out. And he"s particularly keen 
to Inte rview family members of either 
of them. 

Although h is research Into Daniels 
was prompted by a read Inc of the 
Cape Argus article. Van Sittert and his 
UCT colleagues also have funding 
ft-om the national Department of 
Environmental Affairs via its SA 
Nat ional Antarctic Programme 
(Sanap) and the National Rl!search 
fow1datlon to create an onllnc 
archive of the public record of South 
Africa·s lnvolvcmcnt in Antarctica 
and the Subanta.rctic Islands llkc 
Marlon. 

"'In this capacity we would 
obvious ly be Inte res ted lo lntcivlew 
any members of lhe Daniels famUv 
s tl1111vlni: In Cape Town who m icht be 
able 10 tell us morn about him."' he 
says. 

•Anyone w anting to contact Van 
Slttert cnn telephone him nt 
021 650 2958. "°'"''II 
lance. vansittcrtf" uct.ac.za. or call the 
Sanap online archl\'e a t 021 650 4099. 

1ohn v~#1ni <.o za 


